
547 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
02890 839 696

The Mercedes-Benz E220 is appreciated for its combination of
luxury, technology, and performance, making it a popular choice
among executive sedans

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports in centre console, 2 USB ports in the rear, 2 x 3-
point rear seat belts, 3-spoke flat bottom multifunction AMG
steering wheel with Touch Control buttons, 19" AMG 5 twin
spoke alloy wheels in titanium grey with high sheen finish, 25
litre AdBlue tank, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats, 66 litre fuel
tank, 360 degree parking camera, Active bonnet pedestrian
safety measure which detects an impact and raises bonnet,
Active brake assist, Active parking assist including front and rear
parking sensors, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive Brake System
with HOLD function and brake drying in the wet, Adaptive driver
and front passenger airbags, Agility control sports suspension
with selective damping system, Airbags - sidebag for driver and
front passenger with combined thorax/pelvis bag, Air
Conditioning, Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG
bodystyling front and rear aprons, AMG boot lid spoiler in body
colour, Analogue clock, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Artico
man-made leather upper dash trim with contrast stitching,
Attention assist, Automatic child seat recognition sensor,
automatic locking and crash sensor with emergency opening
function, Automatic two zone climate control, Belt feeder driver
and front passenger seat belt automatically positioned within
easier reach, Black open pore ash wood, Black roof lining, Blind
spot assist, Bluetooth Connection, Body colour door handles,
Body coloured bumpers, Brake wear warning display, Central
locking with interior switch, Central stowage compartment with

Mercedes-Benz E-Class E220D Amg Line
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LUXURY THE MERCEDES- BENZ E220

Miles: 28952
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1950
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 36E
Reg: RK70TZF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4846mm
Width: 1860mm
Height: 1431mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

425L

Gross Weight: 2300KG
Max. Loading Weight: 565KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 9 SPEED
Top Speed: 150MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s
Engine Power BHP: 191.8BHP
 

£26,799 
 

Technical Specs
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12 V socket in centre console, Central stowage compartment
with USB socket for use with Android Auto and Apple CarPlay,
Centre armrest and door handle illumination, Chrome door pins,
Chrome surround electric key, Climate Control, Cockpit display
12.3" widescreen digital instrument cluster, Collision prevention
assist plus, COMAND online HDD navigation with Radio/Media
interface, Comfort, Cruise Control, Cruise control with variable
speed limiter, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Direct
steer speed sensitive steering, Drivers knee airbag, DYNAMIC
SELECT with a choice of driving modes (ECO, ECO start/stop
function, Electric parking brake, Electric Seats, Electric windows
with one touch opening/closing and obstruction sensors,
Electronic Stability Programme, Exterior mirrors heated and
electronically adjustable, Floor mats with AMG lettering, Front
and rear door pockets, Front and rear window airbags, Front
centre armrest with stowage compartment, Front footwell lights,
Glasses compartment in overhead control panel, Glove
compartment lockable with air conditioned and illuminated,
Head airbags, Head restraints for driver and front passenger
(four-way adjustability)and in rear (two-way), Heated front seats,
High resolution 12.3" multimedia colour display, Hill hold
function, Illuminated front door sill panels with Mercedes-Benz
lettering, Incorrect fuelling protection, Interior lighting - 64
colour Ambient lighting, Interior rear light/integral reading lights,
Isofix rear child seat fastenings, Keyless entry go starting
function, linguatronic + smartphone integration/Apple
CarPlay/Android Auto and 12.3" Cockpit display, Media Interface,
Memory pack - E Class, Mercedes connect me, Mirror pack - E
Class, Multibeam LED Intelligent Light System with Adaptive
Highbeam Assist, Multi contour front sports seats, Open pore
black ash wood centre console, Outside temperature display,
Perforated front brake discs with "Mercedes-Benz" lettering, Pre-
installation for roof rail systems, Pre-installation for Vehicle
Monitoring, Pre-installation for Vehicle Setup, Pre-Safe
anticipatory safety system, Privacy glass Includes rear side
windows and rear windscreen, Radiator grille with integral star
and 2 louvres in matt iridium silver with chrome trim, Rear LED
lights, Remote boot release, Run flat tyres, Seatbelt warning,
Seat comfort pack - E Class, Seat occupancy sensor for front
passenger seat, Service indicator (ASSYST), side skirts,
Smartphone integration via Android Auto/Apple CarPlay, Sport,
Sport+ and Individual), Sports pedals in brushed stainless steel
with black rubber studs, Status display for rear seat belts in
instrument cluster, Steering column manually adjustable for
height and reach, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Steering
wheel touch control buttons for audio and onboard settings,
Stowage pack - E Class, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Top surround of side windows in polished aluminium,
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Touchpad with control wheel, Traffic sign assist, trimmed in
black nappa leather, Trip computer in multifunction display
showing current fuel consumption, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, USB and Bluetooth interface and touchpad with control
wheel, USB Connection, Visible twin pipe exhaust system
integrated into bumper, Waistline in polished aluminium,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Wireless charging
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